
Sources of Energy
CHAPTE

l. Sources oflner$/ : Any sysien from where energy ce be tapped is called a source of
energy.

2.  Characreru ot  Source ot  Ener$:

(t) Capable ofproviding adequate amount ofenergy.

(ti) Should be convenient to use andeasyto store and transporr.

(ttt Should be capable ofgiving desired quantity at required Iate steadily ov€r a loDs period.

(tv) Should rclease energy in mostly all fonlls in which the day'to-day requirenent exists.

3. Forms ofDnergy: Energ:y exists in different forms. Some of them are listed below:
(l) Muscular energy

(tt) H*t€nergy

(itt Lisht enersy
(lv) chemical energy

(') Nuclear energy

(") Solar energy

(viti) Tidal energy
(,rv) G€othermal enersy

- Energy spent by nuscle to do work-

- EDersy ihat brinss wmness or coldness.

- Energy g€ltjng the visiotr of objecrs.

- Energy du€ to chemical reactioD.

- Energy due to nucled r€action like fission and tusion.

- EnerSy fron sun.

- Energy fiom moving wind.

- Energy ftom tides in sea-water.

- Energy from hot water spdngs found und€r thc earth.

(x) Ocem themal energy - Energy ftom t€mpemture e&dient in o;ean water.

4. Las otCo'lsrnation of Energ/: Energy can neirber be created nordesrroyed. bur can be
tnnsfomed ftom one 10 another.

5. Fossil Fu€l: Th€ fuels which are obtained from the r€rnains of plants and animals aro
called fostll fuek. e.g.. coai. petroleruD aDd Darural gas are examples of fo3cil fuel!.

The rcmains of planb ard animah which got buri€d insido the eadh millioo of years ago,
chanSed into cosl, petroleum and natual gas du9 to €xc€ss of h€st and high pressulo
inside the €arth, Those condiiions do not exist a.ny rnorc;so new res€rves ofthese fuels are
not b€ing formed now.



Ix..dv.nt ge6 of rring foasil firelr:
l. Buming ofcoal and petrolcum lead to air pollution.

2. They caus€ acid raiD by formine acidic oxides of Carboq NitroSen ajrd Sulphur.
How€ver it can be reducedby the use ofefficient combustionproc€ss and t€chniquor to
r€duc€ gases aDdashcs dropp€d inthe sunounding.

6. Th€rn lpowerpl t In power stations, one needs en€r8y tollrn turbircs. L.!ge qu.ntity
offosiil fuel3 like coal is bumt to produce heat energy. This Foduc€s steam which is ueed
to rotate iubines to produc€ €lcctncity. Th€ flow of energy b as list d belowl
Fo$il firles -.) Hsat B$crgy .r M€chedicsl Ener$/ -r Elcctical Energy.

7. Hydroel€ddclty: The .nergy of water flowing through rivors or rtored in dam is another
poteotial soucc of encigy. lt is rlso itrdircct sourcG of solar caer$f. lt is thc solar ctergf
which r€cyclcs w6ter in natu€ from oceans aud tha carth'3 surface tbrough r&in and inow,
The rueigy of water flowing through rivers h8s been us€d for rotating the wheals of
walermils $/hich arc still opcrating in remote hilly areas.

8. Gencrrtion of Hydro€lectrtctty : The water flowing in riv€r is collectcd in the dam
which is allowcd to fall ftom thc top of d6m. Wal€r tubine is locat€d near th€ bottorn of the
dam .nd the shaft of water turbiDe is conrected to electsrc generator. When fasi moving
water coming ftom tbe dam falls on the blades of water-turbine, then the kinetic en€rgy of
wat€r rotat€s the wat€r turbin€ mpidly. When the watei-turbine rotates, then the armatu€
(coil) of gen lator also rotates rapidly and gcnerates el€ctricity. ln generatior of hydro-
el€ctricity, potenaial energy of stored water k converted into kinetic energy of flowing
water which is convedcd into clcctrical enersv usids turbine.

. Eydroelect ic power rl.tion

Bhalo'a Nanell Dam is being uscd lo produce etectricity.
AdvmtNg$ of Hydro€lectriclty;
(t) It do€s not create pouution.
(ii) Water energy is rencwable sourc€ of en€rgy which will never gef exhausted.
Dfuadvantrgeri
(i) Thc co$tructior of dams may lead to ecological imbalanc€s.

(jt) A vast varicty of animals, plants get submerged in watcr.
(iit lt d€creasas fertility of soil in down-stcan ,rea and afrecB crops.
(rr) Craates problem of satistactory i€habilitation (e.9. Trhri dam-Saidar Sarovar project

on Narmsda)
(v) Rott€n submerged veg€ration Foducas green house gas€€-



9, Biomass: The material contained in lhe bodies of plants and animals is call€d biomass. It
a€ts as a fuel. It includes wast€s from tree and gnss, oops, foresty, agricultural and urban
wastes. Th€ excreta of living orgadsns and their bodies after death aho contribute to th€

10. Bagg|re: It is th€ residu€ of sugarcane alter extracting (taking out) juice fiom ihem. It is
used as tuel in indust ies.

. 11. Uses of Biomass: lt has been a taditional souce of en€rey, e.& wood, crop residues,
baggase aie bumt to produce heat for domestic as well as industrial purposes.

Biomass is also utilised to produce electricity.

12. Biomass as Foel:  Wood is sr i l l  a souce of beat in many households iu oulcounr).
Usually fir€wood is bumt in traditional Crrlrar for cooking and heating wster for domestic

13. Blogt3: I r  is mirturc ofgases such as merhde l-50"r.  ca'bon dio{de. hydrogen !ulphrde.
etc. which is obtained by the deconposition of annnal and plant wastes like aninal dung,
efc. with the help of micro-organisms in the presence of waier. It is used as tuel in gas-
stoves th€de days especially itr nral areas. It can be used for street lighting and for ruming

14. Production ofBiogts: Biogas is a mi{nJle ofgases produc€d during d€€ay ofbiomass in
the absence ofoxygen.

Methane is main constitu€nt ofbiogas, which is an €xcell€nt tu€I. Animal dung, sewage,
clop residues, v€getabl€ wastes, poultry droppings, wastes ftom agro bas€d industries are
some fom. ofbiomass that are mNt.Ditable to Foduce biogas.

Metal pieces, plastic, polythene, glass piec€s, paper ar€ not suitable for production ofbiogas.

Biogas technologies are gaining acc€ptance as a selfsustaining source offuel and €lectricity
by both rural and urban population.

There ar€ two d€signs of commonly used Biogas pla.nts - (t) Fi{€d dorn€ t}pe (t, Floating
gas holder type.

15. Fixed Dom€ T}?e BiogNs Plant:
.Itconsistsofwellshapedundereroundtank(calleddigester)covered$ithdome-shaped

root both made of bricks and cement-

Fixed dome tlTe biogrs plDt

Spenl



. The dome oftbe digester is fixed so thar ir acrs as gas holder (or gas storage tabt) for
th€ biogasproduced.

. At the top ofdome, th€re is a gas outlet pipe and a gas valve.

' Ther€ is sloping inlet chamber called mixing tank on the teft side of rhe digester and
on lhe.ight side, there is a rectangular outler chamber, borh made up of bricks and

' Frcsh cattl€ dung and water ftom slurry whicl is introduced in tle inl€t chanber while
thc spenl dung slury g€ts collected in the outlet chamber. The inlet chamber is connected
to the mixing tanh; vhile thc outler chanbe. is oonn€cted to the overflow tank.

Worktng
. Slurry (made by nixing €qual propo.tions ofanimal dung and water) is fcd into digestcr

. lank via the inlet chamb€r, rill the slury levet becones nca.ly €qual lo the cylindrical
top level-

. The bioga! planistarts functioning in about 50-60 days. During this time, canle dung
undergoes fementation in ile pr€scnce of anaerobic bacteia with gradual evolurion of
biogas, which stats collecting in dome shaped space.

. As th€ lime passes, more and mor€ biogas collects insid€ th€ done, th€reby bx€rting
pressure on the slurry in the digester tank and this in rum forces rhe spent slurry to the
overflow tank via outl€t chamb€r.

. Tbe spent slurry is vilhdnwn p€riodically aad used as a good mrn@ because ir is
rich in €ssential plant nutricnts.

. Fresh slurry is added to the mixiDg tanh and fed to digester for the regular supply of
bloSas,

. Thc biogas collected in the don€ is raken our rbrough the outl€t pipe by op€ning the
gas valve and th€n us€d as fuel gas.

' Fixcd dome lype biogasllant is also called Jant. gob.r ga! ptant
16. Adv.nt g€ of F|r€d Dom€ T}?e Biog$ Phnt

. It is quite cheap, since it is made tp of cemenr and bricks.

' Thcrc is less cost oD the maintenance.

' lt has longer life and they can make use ofhuman excreta and other biowastes,
. There is no problem ofcorrosion or rusting.

17. Dksdvrntrges of Fixed Dome Type Blogas Plant Th€ amount of biogas pr€s€nt in
biogas plant cannot be known.

18. Usca ol Biog.s
(t) lt is uscd as tuel for domestic purposes.

(tt) lt is uredas fu€l to run engines.
(ttt It is used as illuminant in villagos.

19. Flostlng Gls Holder T}Te Blogrr Plant
. It consists ofa well shaped underground tank called digester.
. A drun-shaped steel gas holder is kept over the well with lhe help of sreel ropes and



Digester is conn€cted to mixing t3nk (inlet iank) wilh the help of a pip€ and it is also

connect€d to outlet tant (oveiflow tart with the help of st€el pipe).

Th€r€ is a pariition wall in digester with a little space at the top.

-

+-cas Ove lowlank

Float ino oas ho d€r -
mad;;rsreel

\  prp6

Mixing

Brick I  n ng

Cros{€ction of floating gas holder type biog.s

. Th€ sp€nt slurry rises up and ent€rs the right chamb€r which is taken out jn ov€rflow

The working of floatins sas holde; type biogas plant is similar to that of fixed dome
typ€ biogas plant except that the level ofbiogas present in biogas plant can be knowl
by observrng the le!el  of"reel  dome.

20. Adv|ntages of noating Gas Holder Type Biogas Plant: The lgvel of biogas present
inside the biogas plant can be known.

Disndvantages of Flortlng Gas Holder T}?€ Biogas Pl.ntl

. li is more erpensive due to st€€l gas holder.

. Rusting of gas holder may lead to leakage of the biosas.

. Maint€nanc€ cost is higher, since ste€l gas holder requir€s frequent painting to avoid

' Cow dung is mainly us€d to obtain biogas.

21.Advrntrg$ of Biog|!:
. Biogas is excellent tuet because it contains about 75% of methane. lt is used as a fuet at

hone as will as in industries.
. It bums wilhout smoke, therefor€ causes no pollution.
. fts calodfic value is high.
. It is a very clean and conv€'ient fuel, and does not leave any residue.
. It do€s not involve storage problems because biogas is supplied througl pipes.

'  l t  is used forproducrion ofelecuicn).
. The slurry left behind in digester is s good nanure because it is rich in plant nutrients,

i.e., rich in nitrog€nous and phosphoious compounds.



.Itgivesusa.excelentmelhodtodispoceofwrsteswhicholberwisecaeatesairpollution
and water pollutioq if dmped into water.

22. Compoittion ofBlogrs: The average composition of Biogas is:
(i) CI{a (Methaoe) 65-?5% (combustibt€ gas with high cabnfic value)

(it) CO, (Carbon dioxide) 20-30% lnon"combustible gas]
(itt Hr 5 -10% [A conbustible gas]

(t!) \ 2-6% (A non-conbuslible gat.

(v) HrS (tracet (A combustibl€ gas but general€s SO, which is pollutant).

23. Corvedionrl or NoFRer€wrble Sot|]rtr: En€rgy souces which a.e used tnditionally
for many years and are to deplete ovcr a period of time arc called conventional or non-
ren€wabl€ sourcesl e.g, Coi , Petrol€um, Natwal gas, etc.

24. NoFc-o.v€trtirn.l or R€newrble Sourcer: Energy sowces which do not deplete and are
scarcely uBed by thc population ar€ call€d non-conv€ntional or renewable souccs ofenergy,
€.&. Solar eDergy. Wind mcrgy. etc.

25. Elec-rylcil Ercrg/ : El€c.Eicat e&rgy is one ofthe widely us€d energ'es lt ls generated by
ham€ssing differcnt sourc€s of energy. In any oonventional power plants, turbines of
generators are rotated by using steam anived by heating water fiom one source of€nergy
s.ay co€I, water, gas, etc.

26, Energy Crtuis: Fossil fuels like coal, p€troleum and natural gas are used extensively to
fulfill energy r€quirenents due to:
(,) Ever.srowing demand for tuels.

(ii) Depleting nature offossil tuels.
(iii) The dimculty in identiryins new resourc€s.
(i!) Th€ ditrculty in m€anhing the resources.
(v) crowing population.

27. Ov€rconlog EtrerE Crtub I Eneqy crisis can b€ overcome by:
(t) Judicious useofthe availabl€ energy

(it) Promoting r€newable €nergy sources
(iit Promoting efficient coove$ion mechanism, ard
(tv) Accele{ate the pace ofd€velopment oft€€hnologies required for hsmessing new sourc€s.

28. Solrr f,mrgr tu the Mrln Sourc€: Indirectly or dtectly all forms of en€rgy originate
from the solar en€r8y. So ancient man was worshipping su as the sourcc GOD. For
example, Hydm-electricity oan be prov€d to be an indireci solar €n€rgy as below:
The solar €nergy forms clou& by €vaporating the water in lakes, .ivers, oceans and other
water bodies. It com€s do*n to the surface in ihe fom of rarn and snow. It flows in .ivers
and ocsans. The €nergy with flowing wat€r can be used for getting hydro-electricity.

29. Solrl Ercrg/ : Nuclear fusion of deutlriuo is said to power the Sun. The energy that
radiates out in all thc directions is received to som€ extent by vaious planets and other
celestial bodres. It h estimaled that the ear'th rec€ives only 0.000000045792% oftotal solar
€nerg)/. Besides heat energy, ultraviolet, gamma rlys and visible light also come from solar
cnergy.



3 0. Sol|r Constatrt; The amount of solar encrgy rec€ived per squar€ metre per second on ihe
surface of edth is called Solar Constant. Il is approximately | .4 l{J1ltr'fs.

Only 47% of th€ solar €nergy reaching the ahosphere rcaches the surface of earth.

31. Advrntrges of Sohr Ener$/:
(i) Drying clotbes is mad€ easier.

(tt) To obtain salt from sea-water by evaporatron.

liit To 8el nd ofmoislure content In food Brains.
(rv I To pre.erue fru rts. vegenbler. sea foods by sun-drying.

32. Limitrtions of Solrr Energ/:
(i) Energy reachins the surface is very much difhsed and so the direct utility is limited.

(tt) It is not available uiformly all the time atrd at all the places.

(tir) lt is rct available in night.
(i!) Cloud fornarion may obstruct the rec€ption.

33. Direct and Indlrect Hrrne$lng of Sohr Energy:

Direca Sources: Conversion ofsolar energy lo heat directly Ning solar cooker or electricity
production usirg solar c€lls.
lndlrect Sources: Biomass production is a chernical reactjon in rhe piesence of solar
€nergy. Hamessing wind, lidal and various other forms are duc to the differ€nce itr
temp€mture at different levels is an indirect source.

34. codrpfftdon of Solsr Energyi Solar energy consists of light and heat energi4. The light
coniitts olwavFs call€d Electromagnetic wav€s. Diffcrcnt waveleDgths ofviriblc light giv€
diffcrcnt colour pcrc€ption. B.sides visible light, ultrsvioleq itrfrared mdi.ii^ns a.re abo
r€ceived from Sun. Nearly l/3d of rhe sunlight consists of infta.ed iadiations.

35. wNelength : Lengh of a wave or Jeparation betweeD two points io succestive $avee
which are in same phase is called wavelength. It is expressed in mehe.

36, &quency: The number ofwav€ motions in orc second is called frcquefty. Il is exFess€d

37. Virtble Light: The sunlight consists of a spectnm or group of seven colours, VIBCYOR'
Violet, IDdigo, Blue, Greea Yellow, OenSe and Rcd. The range of wavelength from violet
to red is 0.4 nicmn to 0.7 micDn relpectively (l micron : l0{ m).

38, Infra-red R-rdistlon! : The light of wavelength which is greater than wavelcngth of r€d,
called IR ndiation. They arc not visible to human eye but are having the property ofheat
the bodies on its way. All hot bodies radiate iniia-red radiations. Based on the temperaiute
lhe wavelength varies- Sun bcing very hot, th€ wavelcogth of rR radiations is very short in
comparisotr to low tempemture bodies on eartn.

39, Solir Cooker : A solai cooker is a devic€ which is used to cook food usios solar energy. lt
coasists of an insulated metal box or wooden box, which is paintcd all black ftom inside.
Therc is a thick glass cover, glass she€t as a cover over the box and a plare rnirror wfich
acts as reflector attach€d to the box. The food to be cook€d is placed in a mctal container
and the black paint€d container is kept in box and covered with glass sh€€t. Solar cooker is
kept h sunlight in such a way that strong beam of sunlight falls over the cooker top- The
sun rays pass through the glass she€t cover and get absorbedby black surface and lenperature



in the box slowly rises up atd r€aches l00o C to
the food.

140' C by inftared rays. The heat cooks

Bor type solar cook€r

Advmtryes of SolNr Cookerl
(t) It sav€s fu€I.

(ii) It does not create pollution.
(tt,) The nutri.nts of food do not get alestroyed.
Llmlt.tlonr of Solrr Cooker:
(t) It ca.onot be used during night time.

(ti) Itcannot be used on cloudy day.
(tt, Th€ direction of r€flector of solar cooker has to b€ adjusted ftequenrly.
(rv) k cannor be used for rrlrng.
(r) It cannot be used for n aking Chapaties.

(,i) Ir tales longer time for cookrog.
40. Spherical Refl€ctor Type Solrr Cooker In rhis sotar cooker, concave reflectororparabolic

reflector is us€d. Ir concentrates irs solar enersy in a sma ,eeion 
"aled 

focu. and;;;;for;quite high t€mp€rature can be produced. Therefore, t""a.-t"A"r, *rri.r., .""ri* 
"i"""heating can also be cooked. rt can b€ use,t for bakins ana a*g 

"r*. 
w. 

""" 
r"i, 

"l,"pri;"!andfry€ggs.
41. Solar CeIs: It is a d€vice which converts solar energy, r.a, light en€rgy dir€ctly inro

electricif. They are made up of serniconductors like s;ricor," germa"iurn ina seteniun '
How solnr cells arc mad€ : Sotar celts are made up of siticoD and gallium. In solar cell,
tne pieces fusualty wafe6r ofsemiconducring mareriats conraning i;pun es are ro tused
tnal a porenrial differeoce de!elops ber$eeo rhe rwo regions ofsemrconductorq when lieht
lalls on it. The cunenr produced by sinste ce meaiuring abour 4 col ma1 b. 

"r;. 
;;;;;

of 0.4 to 0.5 V at 6.0 nA (niltianDere).



Solrr CaU Prnel: It comprisei of a largc number of solar c€lls and can provide much
highcr power ofmrny uses.

Ur€N of Sol.r Cel|3l

(t) Al1 srtificial satellites and space probes maiDly depend upon eleciricity g€n€rated by
solar cells.

(ii) ln India, solar cells are used for lighting, operating sater pumpq for running mdio
and television sets in remote ar€as and naffrc sigrials etc.

(tlt) They ar€ being used to provide electric power to light houses and off shorc oil diilling
rig plnforms.

(tr) Sotar cell, are uscd for calculalon and elestronic walches.

L Immobile so less maintenance.

2. Can be made available evea in area inaccessible to olh€I energy means.

42. S€miconductors: They a.e those subslancca which h4ve very low el€ctrical conductivity.
Th€y are in between lhe good corducto and insulato$. They conduct only small amount
of l:uent under ordinary @Ddilions.

If certain impuriti€s are added, their el€ctrical conductivity is increased. When sunliglt
falls on semiconducting material, their conductan€e increases, e.g. Silicon, Sermanium,
selemuh are s€miconductors.

43. windEnergfl Thc blowing windhas energy whichis called wind€rcrgy. wind h $sociated
with kinetic energy.

C.ur. of wlnd to Blow: Solar cn€rgy is rcsponsiblc for the blowing of thc wind. Tha
inteNity ofsun-rays is much morc sEongar neff the equrtor ofthc crrth than rtr the polar
regiobs due to which the air lcsr the sufsce ofdc .anh in eqiatorial regioff becomes
quite hot: The hot air, being lighter, rir€s upward. The coolest air from the polsr regions of
the ea(h lutu flowing towards the equatorial regiors ofthe earlh to 6ll the spaoe vacai€d
by the hot rising air. This flow ofair ftori one plac€ lo anolh€r constitutes wind. The tltrcc
factors tsponsible for blowing of wind arei

(i ) The uneven heating of equatorial rcgion atrd polar rcgion of earth by s n rays.
(it) Rotation of€anh

(t,4 Loc conditions.
Us$ of Wind Energy
(i) Ir is usd ro prop€lsail boats.

(tt) It is used to drive wirdnills. They are used in waterlighring plmps and flour mills.
(lii) Th€ a€roplane make use of wi.d energy. cliden dcpend lotally on the wind energy.

(iv) Wind eoergy is being used for gercratirs et€ctricity,
44. Windmlll: The windmill works on th€ principle, that when the blowing wind strikes

anoss the blades ofa widmill it €xeds a force wbich rotates its blades. The rotational
effect is due to a special desiAn ofthe blades similar to those ofar clectric fan, the vindmill
may be considered as an electric fan wo*ing in rhe reverse oider in which blowing air
roiates the blad€s ofrhe windmill.



Denma* called as "County of winds" uses wind energy to tulfil 25% of its total enersy
r€quirements. India producing 45,000 MW stands fifth b€hind Germany, Denma*.
The largest wind farn in lndia produces 400 MW ofelcctricity and is located near Kanya
Kumaxi in Tamil Nadu.

WlndDiI to punp ort wrter fron r well or flooded cod nln€

45. A&snt ges: O Involves no recurriry expenditure.
(r) Eco-fti€ndly and efficicat.

Dkidvrrtrger: (rl Not available at atl tirD€s aDd ar all places.

(i4 Needs larg€ opc! field.
(trr) Initial cost is very high.
(ir) Needs high€r level of maintainence.

46. Ener$/ fron Oce|nr: It is a pot€ntial sourc€ of renewable energy. Thcre ar€ maDy fofrs

(i) Ocern Thernsl Energy (OTE)| Th€'e is always a temperatue differ€nce b€rween
water at the surface and at deep€r level up io 20"C. This form of€nergy is called ocean
thermal energy which can be converted into electricity.

(tl) S€a-Wav€3 Eners/ : En€rsy from oceans is also available in fonn of s€a-qav€s. Due
to blowing ofwind otr tie surface ofocean, very fast sea-waves move on its suface. It
has lot ofkinetic energy due to high speed. It can be used to produc€ electriciry. Some
specially dcsigned devices a.e set up in the sea which mov€ as ihe sea'wayes pass
tlem. Tbeir no\ emeDr can be used lo dri\ e dynamo, whrch generare electt-ciO.

(ito ftrlrl Energ/: The rise of ocean water due to att"action of moon is called 'high lides'
wh€rcas fall ofooean wat€r is called 'low tides'. Th€ tidal wav€s rise and fall twice a
day. The enomrcus moyement ofwater between 'higb tides' ad 'low tides' provides a
v€ry large source of energy in the coastal areas of the world. Tidal energy can be
hamess€d by constuctirg a tidal barrage or tidal dam. The s€a water risen duing bish
tide tepped by the baEage is allowed to fall down on water turbines du€ to which they
stan rotating. The rotating water turbines drive gen€rators which produce elecficity.

(t') f,n€rg/ frorE Salinlty Gradient in Seas: The concenhation of salts in water of differ€nt
seas is different. The diffcrence in conc€ntration of salts in the wat€r of two differ€nt



seas is called 'salinity sradieDt'. Tbe diff€r€nc€ in concentration of salls wherE water
ftom different seas meet catr be used to obtain energy in usable foru.

(v) Energ/ from S€a-Vegetadon or Blomr$: Sea v€getation or biomass is anothcr indirect
source ofene.gy from th€ oceans. For example, the vast amount ofsea-weeds present
in oceans n1ay provid€ an €ndless supply ofmethane as tuel in tuture.

rvi) Ererey from Nucletr Fusior of He{vy H}d.ogen (fnl ro o"."o", rl" o""un
wat€r is an unlimited source ofhcaiT hydrogen call€d deutdium in the form ofhear'1,
water. Efforts ar€ being made to produce energy by cootrolled nuclear lueion of
deuteriurn.

Tilal Energ/ h lfilia: Th€ followiDg arc potential sit€s for tidal energy:
(t GulfofKutch in Gujaral

(it Cambay in Gujarat and
(iti) Sunderban alodg the easi coast in W€st Beqal.

47. Geotherm.l Ercrs/: Th€ h.at from insid€ the €arth hcats up th. water below the surfac€.
This hol water can be used under favourable conditions as a source of €nergy. This ercrgy
with hot water below the earth is called geolhermal energy. Undergrourd w.ter gctg
converted into steam and remains trapped b€tween rocks at high pressure, The steam taken
out at high pressure can lun turbi& to gEnerate electricity. In som€ f'laces without any
drilline, hot warer with steam comes out. They are called as hot spdngs o! geyseB.

Advatrtage3:
(t) Available a[ lle titr (24 bou.s, 36s daF)

(it) It is clean.
(iii It is envronment fiiendly.
(D) It is cosl etrective when convencd to elecEiciiy.

Hot springs are seen at tbree plec€s in India, but none ofthem is of use to us on cornrn€rcirl
basis. The thre€ places are in (r) l,/tadbya PEdesh, (D at SotM, Gurgaon district ofHaryaba
and (itr) At Manikamn, Kullu dislricr of Himachal kndesh.

Ncw ZealaDd and USA are two najor ar€a5 wherc co.runercial use of geoth€mal eners/ is

48. Atonic.Mslr Unit (slnur. Atomic mass un ir is de ll oed as I , I 2th ofnass ofcsrbon arom: C .

I dnu = 1.66 x l0-2? kg. Based on amu, the mass ofelectron is n4 = 0,0m65arnq pioloo
is M. = 1,0073 amu, neutron tu \4 = 1.0086 ajnu.

tri.cjtsoevolt(€V): Uoitforcnergj/aseociat dwithelectronsscc.lelatedtbroughapotentisl
of I volt.

lov - 1.6 x up jode, Aho, 1 Mov = 1.6t 10 1r joulo,

49. Mfir.Enarty Equlvdatrce : Accordhg to Eiosteio, th€ ma3s $rd aneagy trr intor-
oonvortiblc. Thoy .!6 rolat.d by lbo lolation E= uD2 where c is thc veloolg of liSht (3x103
ra-').

Sincc I amu = 1.65 x 10_27 kg. Th€ an€4y associated with I smu is,

E = 1.66 x rci'z? x (Sxlort = 1.49 x1tr'0 joule = 931 M€V



Nuclear Ftusion: In 1930's att€mpts were made to creat€ elem€nts with atomic number
higher than fiat of Uraniun'- In 1939, it was Otto Hahn and FriE Sfiassmao, two German
scientistu, who discoveredthenuclear ffssion. Wl€n Urarium h bombarded withneutrons,
il splits into two paits Bariu (Z = 56) and f.rtpton (Z = 36), wrlh lhe r€lease of lary€
amount ofenergy (200 M€V). Thus the Focess in which th€ h€ary Uranium nucl€us splits
inlo lighter nuclei of smaller atomic nurnbeN is called Nuclear Fi$ion.

ij'u- ,1, '-----,i' Ba F 3i Kr, rir - o

Q refers to thc energy of200 MeV released. Two new clements anal thr€e neutrons are

Thermal NeutroN: Neutrons needed for bombardment of Uranium Duclci is not very
large. They ar€ called as thermal neutions. They have an energy of U40 eV ind velocity of

Fhrion Products : Fission of '?!5U produccs nucl€i having rnass numbers 72 to 158.
There are two pfominent groups one with mass numb€rs in th€ range 130-149 amu and tho
other wilh mass numbers 85-104 amu. The mosl prominent Droducts aie Molybdenum
qrMo) and Lrnthanun (j7 La).
Prompt and Delayed Fisrion, As and wh€n th€ pmjectil€ bombards th€ nuclei if it splits
then th€ fissions prompt. Wher lhe projectile enerts the nuclcus, and brings instability
l€.ding to the split, it is called delay€d fission.
Spodrmo||s Fl$iotr: lf the fission takes place without any projatile beins us€d, it is
cal l€d as spontaneous fissioD.

Threrhold Ercrg/: The proj€ctil€ (say neutron) should ha!€ some midmum encrBy, in
order to creale fission. This minimrun cnerg is call€d tkcshold energy.
Dnerg/ Relea3.d itr Ftssion: FissioD takes place when leutron ofsufiici€nt energ/ bombards

': '5 U ouc l€ i. I I we consider Molybdetrun :l Mo and Lantlan,m li' La as rfte producrs. rhe

fission react;on can b€ written as belowl

zrs y * , ---e5 14o1 l3r 1a+ 2n+Energy

Two neutrons are Eloased in the process besid€s energy rel€ased.
Mass of 'zr5 u =235. 124u

. Mass of l r :  1.009 u

Mass of il Mo = 94.946 u

Mass of l?,La= 138955 u

Mass of'?35 U and l, = 236.133 u

Mass of Mo. La and two nentrons = 215. 919 u

Difrasncc inma$er ofthe rc.ctnnts sldtha prodults is convertQd into e[crgy, Thc difrorenca
in m$s rs, 0.2 I 4 u equlvalont to an .nergy of 0.214 ' 93 I MeV. Th. oncrgy is dpproxirnrl€ly
200 Mev or 3.2 ' I ():rr joule. t kg olnrt U relearcr an cnergy of l0e W dNy, whilc undlrgoing
fisdion. It iE epproxirutcly tho cn.rgy rcleasod by 2500 tons of coal.
Nuch[ lower Corporldon (NPC) producca €lcctrical orcrgy for oomlndcisl purposo,
Th. powar plonts arej

51.

s2.

53.

54.

s7,



(iit lGIpaktan h Tanil Nadq a'd (iv) Narora nr Uttar Padesh.

58. Chrin Rercdon: When nuclear fission reaciion takes place, it also rel€ases neufons
which a.e capable of creating fi[rher fission. For continuous production of €nergy, ffssion
shouldbe continuous. The neulrons released are madc tobombard oth.r Uranium Ducleiro
prcduce morc fission. Such sclf+usbined r€actions are called chan reactions. It was first
successtully carried out by Enrico Fermi and his co-workers in Unive$ily of Chicago in
1942. For chain reaction there are two problems namely (i) th€ neutrons released during
fission may have morc ercrgy ( - 

2 MeD and needs to b€ reduc€d (rt) the probability of
th€ neutron hitting the nucleus should b€ high, since they arc releas.d in all the dir€ctions.

For chain reaction to be cani€d out, atleast one ofthe rctuons form€d should hit another
235U nuclei to cause lissiol and release more n€uEons.

Chain r€action is shown schcmatically below. As you can ob8erve the thermal n€ufons
cortinue rhe fission, while the other fast neutrons are absorbed by tbe control rods.

(t) Tarapore in Mahaiastha, (ti) Kora in Rajasthan,

59. Crldcrl Mrrs : ln order to male a chain reaction Dossible ther€ should exist suffrcient
1r5U nuclei. The minirnum mass of fissionabte materiai rcquired in order !o lnak€ s chrin
reaction possible is called Critical Mass. The €ritical nass of '?3su is approximately I k8.

60. Condtt'rors for Chrlr Rercdor: The numbcr of ncutroos released rhould be cootloued
for a contoll€d chain reaction. The conditions need€d for 6uch a controlled chain r€action

(i) Th€ ratio ofmsss of 2rt U to mass 'zr3 U should be very high such dnt the probability
ofneutlo! cspturing by 133 U i. larg€.

(tt) Mododorr ahould b€ m.de av&ilablc for h&irng thotdal neutrod6.
(ii/) Tho s.mpl. of fisriorsblo matorl.l should bo olriohod.
(r'e) Cont ol rod! to absorb ccrtsin ncutons, 3o th&t the nuabor of fissio! i.o utrlt tiea

romsin, coNtrnt and ooltiolleble.



61. trDrlchnent Naturally occring 235 U is very less. 9i.28% of Uranium available is'?33U
and'?r5 U is a!?ilable only 0.715 o/0, so for chain reaction to increas€ th€ probability of
fission, the concentration of "'U in lhe sample should be increased. This process is called
endchmcnt. Enrioh€d fuel can produc€ larg€ energy in a shon tjme and volume-

62, Aromic Bonbr Wlen th€ mass of Uranium is gr€ater than or cqual to the critical mass,
the fission reaction accel€rates and releases large smount of ercrgy in a very shon time.
Such reactions lead io explosion-uncontrolled chain reaction.

63. Process ofDffichment Instead of anriching the Uramum, one caD also use Plutoniurn
(Pu). It is a Foduct ofa series ofnuclear rcactiors. Tbe steps can be shown by the equation.

;;3 u+ lr -) ;;'u -------' 9r + A' Np

,21' rp--------l I,e + jl' ru

Two p - panicles and a Neptunium arc released to get i;: Pu iom fi3 U.

64. Nuclelr Bomb: The firsr nuclear bomb was dropped ir Hiroshima on August b. 1945 and
2riu was us€d. The atomic bomb using plutonium jle ru was dropped or Nagxaki on
Aug st 9, 1 945. India has t€sted its fission devices at Pokhran in Rajasthan on I l th, l3th
May 198.

65. Modeirorsi Chain readion can be made possible only with low energy n.utrons (ttemal
neutrons). Use of moderators. e.g. graphite, heavy wat€r (DrO) reduce the speed of the
neutrons and make them available for nucl€ar fission. While slowing down, the noderators
get heated up. The moderators in the form of rods are placed such lhat the probabiliry of
the chain reaction is high

66. Control Rods: Coltrol rods made of Cadmium or Boron are capable of absorbing ncutrons
.d rhercby conkol the reacror. Wher the rcds are totally ins€rt€d into the chamb€r of
reactor, chain reaction stobs. When fast movhg neutrons pass through the moderator hea\T
wat€r ive get rhermal neutrons. We know that when nucl€i of similar range ofmass collide,
they exchange th€ir velocities after collision. Mass ofneutron, proton and hydrogen nuclei
b€ing same, the fast moving neutron can be made to loose en€rgy to hydrcgcD nuclei in
healy water and b€come th€rrnal neutron.

67. Nucle$ Reactori: For the generation ofclectric power, nuclear fission reaction is canied
out in controll€d manner in reactors. Besides producing energy, it can be also used as a
sourcc ofneutron for research puipos€s and to produce artificial elements or radio-isotopes.
The reacto$ 4ifier in the nature of fuel used, the moderator and the coolant employed and
the purpose for which it is .mployed.



68. CoolNnts: W3t€r, heary wat€r as w€ll as gases are used as coolants. Liquid sodium is
highly consid€red. They remove the heat ftom the reaction chainber.

6c, Breeder Rerctors: Wten natlral uralium, Dor rich in 7"U is used and Pluronium is
produced for flssion to happen, inside the r€actor itseli thetr the reactor is called Bre€der

Reacror rpmducins iood bv rhemselves) fromdla U by bomba',ling neururon/'{ Pu can be

arrived ar by lbe followinB reacrion:

jj8 u + ln------*rr u ro,e+xeNp

!j' Np ---'-; !,,+ !l'ro

le Pu is best used as nuelear fuel-

70. El€ctricrl Ener$ | The core of the reaction chamber should be made good, so that it can
withstand very high pressures and temperature. The heat Foduced as a r€sult of chain
reaction is canied by coolant whjch exchanges the h€at with water which is turther conveded
into steam. The steam is canied to turbine genentor and energy can be conv€rted into
nechanical energy (ofrotation of ffbine)- Thus electrical €nergy can b€ generated as the
turbine rotates. The use ofmodentors and conhol rods nak€ fission possible in a controlted

Nuclear pover is used for g€n€ration ofelectricity in industrialis€d countries like Belgium,
Fmnce, G€my, Japan, Spain, Sweden, Swirzerland. The use accounis for 30% of the
total powe. requirement. But in Iidia only 3% is nad€ using nuclear power.

71. Nuclear Fusionr The phenonenon of bringing together of two or nore lighter nuclei to
form a single heavier nucleus is call€d nuclear tusion. Larg€ anount of energy is r€leased

in the process. e.g. Fusior oftwo deutrons to foim isoiope ofhelium (3rHe).

72. D€uteron: Deuteron is the heavier isotope ofhydrogen. It has one proton and one neutron.
The tusion can be indicated by the following reac.ions.
r)  d d 

- 'He 
' rwbered- deureron

(ii\ d + d ) t + p wherc t-tritiun(1" +2,).

73. Fusion: Fusion of lishter nuclei is possibte xdth high energy nuclei. So the temperature
has to be very high of th€ order of l0' K to l0' K. The high temperatu€ tusion is also
called thermo-nuclear r€action.
When twb protons firse togeth€r, one proton becom€s a deut€ron, with the formation of
positron and a neutrino.
ptp- el-e '  -  r  rs the re&cr ion.
€* refers to positroo which has sam€ charge as electron but of opposit€ natur€.
v !gfe!6 to neutrino which b o€ut al p&rliole witb nogligiblc mass.
Fwion .caotiolts 6r€ producad by ecceleraling lightor nualoi cod bonberding on anothcr
ligbter rucloi, At higl teqlp9latu!€d, the bombsrding uuolei will heve hlgh v€locity to
overcone tbe 6l6ctroBrsric repulsion,

?4. Energy Relsrsed ln Fullotli Fusioo of two deutcrium nucl€i to form helium nuclei is
indrcated belowl

d+d ------+{He + energy



Mass of deut€ron = 2.01471 amu,
Mass of c' - particle = 4.00388 amu
Difference in mass b€tween the reaciants lnd product is
(2 x 2.01471 - 4.00388 ) anu = 0.02554 atnu
1 amu bas an energy of 9l I MeV.
So the en€rgy rel€ased in fusiol is
0.02554 x 931 = 23.78 MeV - 24 MeV

75. Hydmg€n Bonbs : An atom bomb is d€tnoated to produce high temperature in few nill!
seconds. Tle bydmgen bomb, rogeth€rwirh ir will act due ro rhchigh rempemture cond ions.
The hydiogen bomb cont3 inb de urerium. rririum and 6Li. Large amounr of energy is released
but till now, it could not be controll€d s.fely.

76. Thermo-Nlclerr Rercdon: Th€mrc-nuclear rcactions arc said to power our Srm, It was
Hans Beth€ who propos€d th€ action in Sun, to release cn.rgy. Th€se reactions ar€ also
responsibl€ for larg€ destrucrion by hydrogen bomb6.

77. Phsma: At high lempeiatures €very atom is mad€ a mixture of€l€ctons and nuclei_
ionise. They all will be moving and thc total charge will be zero. Such a group of charg€d
panicl€s movine at higi speed is called rs Plasma.

78. Radiorctivity: Th€ phenomena ofernission ofd, 0 p.nicl€s $dTrays by unstable heavier
nuclei is called r.dioactivity. Unstable elements have high n€utron over proton ialio.
c-pr.ticls. Positively charg€d panicl€s, compamble to hclium nuclei ( tHe ). Th€y hav€
least penetraling power but mo$ ionising power. They travel with a velocity of t/r0rh of
the v€lociry of lighl.

p-prrticler. Nesarively charged panicles (ore) simitar to an eteclron. Thoy bave mor€
penetratmg pow€r tban o-panicles.

frlys : They are electromagneric waves of very short wavelength. Due to the neui-al
nature they have higher penetmring power.

79. H|Imftl Efiect! ofNucle.r Rrdlrtion : Human bodies as we[ as maierials undergo targe
chrrge when nuclear radiations enter them. The eff.cts are calesoriscd into
(t) somatic and (ri) cenetic.
SoDatic effects lead to inc.ease chance of canccr like diseases. c€netic eff€ct, lead to
disordeE lhat arc cei€d to generations. Mutrtion is thc process leading to this disorde._

80. Polurtod:Nucleff wastes cause more harm thad thc pollutiod caused by fo65il fuels.
rhe major sources arc:
(t) Processins of nuclee tu€l

(it) Leatage ftom a nuclear r€actor
(ijt Disposal of nuclear wasr€s
(iv) Accidenh i! truclear icactors.

8l, Nuclcrr Accldetrf!: They er€ causcd duc to possiblc lcskaga of nuoloar r6dirtio!8. Tfu€€
rcoidcDh €ncountorod rccently arc:
(i) Thr.. Mile Isbnd - USA on 28th March, 1978.

(li) Chemobyl , Ukainc on 26rh April, t9t€,
(iii) Japan, Mdch 2011



82. Disposrl of nucle.r warte!
(i ) Stored in strong and I€ak proof containes, which .re buried uder the ground.

(ii) Nuclear wastes are put in concrcle blocks and .lropped ibto ser
(iit Put in l€at ploof containers dd dumped in vacat€d coal mines.

83. M€rib oflusion: Fusion is advantageous than fission, because

(i) En€rga r€leased in tusion reaction k more,
(ii) Th€ products are non-.adioactive and harmless,

(,t) L€-rs polution problens,

The major disadvantage is the iMbility in control lh€ reaction energy.

84. Dmerences betw.en Nuclear and Chemlcal Reactiong

Chenical Reactions

(i) O.ly outermost electrors ofan atom
hke part in r€adiotr.

(tt) New element is bot formed.
(tli) Less en€rgy i3 released.
(lr) Th€y are aff€cted by temperature,

(t) The nucleus ofan atom undergoes a
change-

(it) Nw elemen is fomed.
(iit Tremendous amout ofenergy is released.
(ty) They are not affected by tenperatur. and

NCERT EXERCISES WITH ANSWEBS

Q.r. W}|t b good sourc,. of€nerga

Anr. A good source ofcnergy isone whichi
(l) does large arnount of worldunit volum€ or mass.

(lj) k easily acc$sible,
(iit) easy to store and transpo4

fiv) is economical.

Q.2. wht k sood nd?
An!. A fuel which providcs large amount of heat energy without causing pollution.

Q.3. If you could u.e rny rource of etrer8y for herting your food, whlch one would you use
rnd whf

An!. We world we microwave oven for hcating ou food- Thfu is becuase the Ntritional value of
food is not lost when heated in a microwave oven.

Q.4. Whit rr€ the dt!.dvrnlree6 of fosrll tu.ls?

Anr. (i) They caure cnvhonmental pollution.

(li) They cause globel warming.
(lji) They do not supply onough beai €nergy
(lv) Tho by-product! of bundog fucls ceule acid r&itr which pollute water .esoruccs.

Q.!. Wty rrl ra lootbg altern.te aourcer ot erqE/?

,lnr. B.cswa th6 convoltiorsl sourc.3 of at|ot8t may complotoly ba rxhouEtod on day iflheir
we at the prarant rata continu€s,



Q.6. How h.s the tradidonal ure of wind €ner$/ and wrter be€n modifed lor our c.trvenience?
Ans. These energies have been converted into electrical energy using electric generators-

Q.7. What kind of mnror----concave, convex or plrne would be best iuited for the use In I
3olar cooker. Why?

Ans. Concave miror, because ;t focus€s the su rays at a point to mise th€ temperdure at lhat
point.

Q.8. Wh.t rrc th€ limtt.tions of th€ €trerg/ $rt c.D be oba.in€d frod| ocem3?
Abs. (t) Energy ftoln oc€ans is available only when high tides ar€ in the ocean.

(tt) Powerplants used to conv€rt ocean €nergy into €lectric €n€rgy do not operate continuously.

Q.9. Wh.t is geotherm.l €trerg/?
Ans. The heat €lergy rtored in the hot spots ofearth's crust is called g€othermal en€rgy.

Q-10. Whrt rre th€ advr rges of Duderr ercrg/?
Ans. (i) A small quantity of nuclear tuel gives a large amount of energy.

(ii) In a nuclear power pldt, the nuclear ftel is inserted onc€ to get energy over a longer
period of lime.

Q.11. Catr Nny iourc€ of eDcrg/ b€ pollution fre€ ? Why or why not ?
Ani. No souce of en€rary is th€re which is pollution ftee. However, sone souces ofenergy cause

more pollution and some sources ofen€rgy causc less pollulion.

Q.12. Hydroger hrs been used.i a rocket fuel. Would you consider lt a clerner fuel than
CNG? Wby or why dot?

AnL Hydmgen causes less an poflltion than CN.G. because buming ofhydrogen produces waier
vapours and buming of CNC produced COr. When th€ ooncentratior of CO2 in€r€as€s in
the atmosphere, th€n the temperature of the atmosphere increas€s. This €ff€ct is known as
Sreen house eff€ct. The incrcased l€mpcrature of the atnosphere affects life on the earth.

Q.13. Nsm€ two energy iourcer thrt you would coNlder to bc renewlble. Give rersoN for
your cholces.

An$. (t) Bio-massisconsider€dasarene\i?blesouceof€nergybccauseforestscanbereplenished-
(t i )  warer isalsoarcne$ablesourceofcner$asqaler;cont iDuousl lavai lsblelouqedue

to water cycl€ in nanlr€.

Q.14. Give the nrm€s of two cner8y souner thNt you would con.ider to b€ erhrurtible. Gtve
rrrsons for. your choices.

Ans. (t) Coal (ii) Petroleum
They will be exhaustible when continuoNly €xtla.t€d. Moreov€r, dle formation ofdEse
fuels uDder the earth tekes a longer poriod oflime.

NCEBT EXERCISES WITI{ ANSWERS

Q.1. A rol|l wrtor borJor mumt bo ulod to get hot wrter o!!

(a) a Eunnyd.y (6) acloudyday (c) ahotdly (d) dwitrdy day

Atrr, (D) OD a cloduy d6y, heat rodiations coming from thc Sun do not r6.ch the solar water
h€atar,

Q.2, Wtlch ol th€ folowtrg i! not rn enmple of blo-mrca e!€yg/ loorce?
(a) woort (r) gobargas (c) atonic en€rgy (d) coal



Q.3. Most ofthe sources of energ/ we use repr€sent stored rohr en€rgy. Which ofthe folowing
i! not ultimafcly derived from the run's energy?

{a, Geoftermal energy
(r) wiod eoersy
(c) Fossil tuels
(d) Bio-mass

Q,4. Comprre rnd contr$t loilil fueb .nd th€ sun |s rourc$ of €nerry.
A ns. The fo owing rable britrgs out the contrast betwed fossil.tuels ed solar eDergy.

(t) Liniied r€serves
(tt) Cause pollution on bumi.g

(tti) Catr provide energy at atry tib1e

(rr) Concentrated form ofen€rgy

(t) Unlimited reserves
(,t) Pollution ftee
(itt) Can provid€ en€igy only during the

diy with no clouds around
(rr) Diftuscd forn ofenergy

Q.5. Comp e and contrast bio-mrr! rnd hydroelectficlty rs sources of eners/.

Ans. The following table bdngs out the comparison and contrast between biomass and hydro-
eleclnciry.

(i) R€newable source ofenergy only if
we plant trees in a planned manner,

(ti) The energy frorn bio-mass can be
obtained by using acr l/a,ora
gobar gos plant.

(rit Bio-nrss providB po 
'nion-free 

ener$/
only whed convened into biogas.

Rencwabl€ soulce of en.rgy.

hoduction of hydio-€lectricity requires
corutnrction of dams on rivers.

Hydm-electicity is rolally pollution fiee.

(r)

(jj)

(iii)

Q,6, Whrt rre the ltrnitations of extracting energ/ fron (a) the wind 0) wav€s e) tides?
Ans. (a) Fonowing lre the limitatioD! of rvind energy:

(i) Wind has a very low energy density.
(tt) Favounblc winds are availablc only in a fev scogaphical arcas away ftom cities. The

velocity requircd fora windrnill to finction is about 15 lcnhI.
(lti) Djrectior of wind changes and is nev€r the sam€.
(ir) wind frrms r€quire Jlat, vacant land fr€€ fmm forests.
(") The co$truction cost ofwind farms is yery high.
(r) Folopirg .re thc liDitrtio of rave eftrg/:
(i) Thepower output isnot consi8tcnt.

(it) It is €xpensive because ofthe pres€.tly available technologies.
(ttt) It can b€ exlracted only if strong winds blow all the timc across the sea.



(c) The folowing rre dnwbcckr of tld.l energy:
(i) Tidal cnorgy plant can extact energy from the w6vo3 only wh€n dilforonie betwcen th€

water lev€b of high ard low ride is v.ry large.

Q.7. Or whrt b.ris you ch|llff cDergr source rs :
(d) R€newrble rnd Non-rcmwable?
(r) [xhaurttbl€ and Inerhrustible

Ar€ the options giv€n in (a) and 6) ahe sane?
Ads. (a) Renewable sowces ofenersy are rbose which (, can be replac€d as we use then and (t)

can b€ us€d to produce energy aaain and again.
Non-renewable sources of energy are those *hich cannot be replaced onc€ thes€ are

(r) Exhauslibl€ sources of en€ryy are those whose supply is limited, e.A., coal, petrolcum
and natural gas-

Inexhaustible sources ofenergy are those whose energy supply is unlirniied, €.g.! solar
€nergy, water €Dergy, wind energy, nuclear energy etc,
Renewabl€ so rces of€nergy are inexhaustible wher€as nonjenewable sources ofenergi
ee exhaustible with some exceptiors. For exampl€, biomass is a renewable source of
energy only if we plant trees in a planned manner. On tle other hand, georherrnal
eneryy and nuclear eneqy though inexhaustible are non-renewable.

Q.8. Whlt sre the qudities of aD ideal sourco of €ner8y?
Art. (i) It supplica uscful energy continuously.

(ii) It do€s nol causc environmenr pollution.
(ln It is economical.

Q.9. Whst rr€ aha rdvantrger and dbsdvantr8$ of wlng i rolrr cooker? Aro there placa,
where soler cookers would hrve limlted utllltv?

Ari, Advantager:

Like other solar applications, solai cookcr hns 1he following advantagesi
(t) One ofth€ most inponsnt advantag€ ofa solarcookeris tharitcanb6 us€dlorcookin!

food free of cost for many years.
(") Il savesftel. a ooo-renewable some.

{iii) Sotar cooker does nol prcduce sDoke or o$er residuc due to which lhe etrvirormenr
does not getpollut€d.

(ir) When food is cooked in solar cook€r, alt the nurrients are rerained and do not get destroycd
as it cooks food at a very low remperarure.

Disrdvrnt g€ of lolrf cooker:
Although a solar cookerhas so many advantages, ir has cenain disadvantages also:
(i) Solar cooker cannot be used to cook food during nighr,

(li) As the dircction of sun chang€s rrith r€spect to th€ earth, rhe direcrion of r€flecror of
solar cooker has to b€ changed contiouously-

(ttt) It cannot be used under poor weather conditions. For cxample, on a rainy day or when
the sky is coveredwith clouds.



(t') Il cannot be uscd during winte$. Solrr cookers havc limitcd utility at placcs which
r€main cloudy o. have iong.r wirtcr duirtion, e.g. hilly arcas.

Q.10. Whlt rre the .nvlrotrmetrtal contequenc$ of th€ lncrerahg dem.nd for encrgy? What
steF would you Buggesl to reduce energy coNumpdon?

AnB. (t) More use offossil tuels for tuln iry the increasing d€mand for energyhas been polluting ,
'  a ir '

(it) L.P.G. and C.N.G- aI€ considered as clea but the extraction and tr.nsponadon ofthese
tuels cause €nvironmental pollution.

(tt, rhe use of large number ofsources of energy is causins global warning.

Suggestiont
(i) Fossil tueis should be used wilh car€ and cautior to derive mdimum bcnefrts out of

(ti) Fuel saving devices such as pr€ssure cooker €tc. sbould be used.
(tti) Efflciency of eners./ sources should be maintained by g€tting them regularly serviced.
(tr) We should be economical ill our cnergy consumption as energy saved is energy produced

VERY SHOFT ANSWER TYPE OUESTIONS

Q.l. Whrt ic the use of reflector b a rolrr heating device?

Am, lt is used lo concentate the Sun's rays at a poitrt.

Q.2. What b Sreer houre efrect?
Ans. The conllnament of h€at mdiation"s by lhe glass cover or earth's atmospher€ thcrcby raising

temperatur€ is called geen hou3o cffect.

Q.3. Whrt p.rt of c nltght b u3ed for headng r solrr devlce?

Ans. Infrarcd radiations.

Q,4, Why .re 3olrr h€rting dcvicer pdnt€d blrck fton lnsld€?

Anr. So thot they can absorb maximum smoult of sun's h€et.

Q,5, Nsn€ qny two naterials thrt rre ured to make ioler celli.

Anr. Silicon and scienium.

Q,6. List two lppllcttions of geothermrl energ/.
Ans. G€oth€rmal heat energy is used (r) to wain up people's houses (it) for electricity productior

by trapping the steam g€nerated ro rot.te the turbine of the dynmo.

Q.?. Whrt is the biggdt hindrsnce h trapping geothermrl enc.S/?
Anr. The geographical location of hot sprins or geysers is a big hindrance in trapping geothermal

sources of energy for pmctical us€s.

Q.E, name the most powerful form of energy.

Ans. Th€ nuclear energy.

Q.9. Gire tun fofm of CNG rd LPG.

Ans. CNG - Comprcssed Natural Cas
LPG - Liquifi€d Petroleum Oas



Q.10. Nan€ two forms in whlch so|8r energ/ manlfest3 i$elf ln ocerm.
Arrs. Tidal energy and Ocean themal mergy,

Q.11. Why copp€r tub€s rhould be givetr morc number of colk in a aohr wrter herter?
Anr. Mor€ the number of tums ol copper tube, hotter th€ rv.tcr ]'ill becom€.

Q.12. Wtrt ir . sol.r ponel?

Atrs. A group ofsolar cell. arranged m a definire parlem is called a soiar pznel

Q.13. Wly ls cok€ ftldom u!€d as a fuel?
Atrs. Coke is morE valuable ifit is used as r reduc in8 agenr during metatlu'gical proccss. Tfierefore,

it is seldom us€d as a fucl.

Q.14. Whrt is th€ .dvrntage of s spherlc.l refle.tor ov€I . pl!|re r€flector?
Anc. Tr can rais€ a tempemture upro l500oc.

Q,15, Whrt |re disadv|ntagc! of using wood r! a fuel?
Ans. It has low calorific value and caus€s a lot ol pollution.

Q.16. Nsne thG conponetrt of runlight prolonged €xposure to which msy csure rkin clncer.
Anr, Ultraviolet radiation.

Q.r7. Nrne th€ typ. of tod which c|n be Eovtded by.e.-we€d ptrnt tioL
Ans. Biomass tuel

Q.18, Why CNG tu considered as €nvtronmentsl frl€ndly fuel?

An3. Becluse it docs [ot Foduce any toxic gares on bumin8.

Q.19. Whtch o of blogft ind LPC h.r r Iower cdorillc vdue?
An.. Biogas has a lower calorific value,

Q.20. 'Ch.rcod i! . better ft$l thrn wood' Erplitn.
Ans. It is becawe:

(j) Cbarcoal bums easily as comparcd to wood.
(it) Charcoal does not produce smokc on bumiDg ed so it causes no air pollution.

(tit The amount of heat produced by bumins charcoal is much mor€ tban thatproducedby
. bumine wood.

SIIORT ANSWER TYPE OUESTIONS (2 irarks)

Q.l. Wly k the urc of ryood .3 r fteI rot rdvi$d .lthorgh for€iG cm b€ rcpl€rfuh€d?

Ars, This isbecaus€
(i) Deforestation caus€s nrany problcms lik€ floods, er$ion off€nil€ land and chviro.m€ntal

imbalancc.
(ii) Replenisbm€nt offorests takes Iong time, as such wood ca.not be availabl€ to supply

continuous€nergy.

Q.2. Wly b biog.3 r b€r&r luel th .niDd dmg crkec?

Ans. Because biogas does not produce smoke duing buming end hence there is no air pollution.
on the other hand, buming of animal dune cakes causcs a; pollution. Morcov€r, biogas
gives more heat energy than the animal dung cakes.



Q,3. Out of th€ two solnr cook€ru, one wis covered by a phne glrss slab and other was left
op€n. wlrich of the two will be more efficient rnd why?

Ans. A solar cooker covered by a plane glass slab ivill be more effrcient.
Tiis is because glass slab does not allow the heatradialiom to €scape ftom the solarcook€r
and heDce lhe lempemture ofthe solar cooker cov€red wrth glass slab increases more lhao
the temperature ofthe solar cooker which is bn open.

Q.4. (a) Why tu the solar cooker bor covered with r plrne gla!! plate?
(r) Why Is energy of wrt€r flo$ing in a river considlr€d to be rn indirect form of sohr

energy?
(c) Why h nuclear fi$ion r$ction coNidered better? (C.B. S.E, (Delhi) 2007)

Ans. (d) Plane glass plate do€s noi allow the inftared or heat radiation entered in lhe box to go
out side the box. Thus, the box becomes hot. The phenomenon is knovn as Sreen house

(r) Solar energy evaporales water in rivers, lak€s and oceans. These water vapours are
convened into clouds (Kinetic energy + Potential energy). The clouds give ris€ to rain
and hence water flows in rive.s. Thus, energy of fiowing vater in th€ form of kinetic
energy is the indirect form of solar energy.

(c) Nuclear tusion reactior gives rise to energy whicl is pollution-ftee.

Q.5. f,rphin wby obt{ining of energr from trrclerl fudon relctions i5 prefenble to obtrining
of eDer$, fmm nucl€rr fisslon rerctiors? Giv€ two rersoN.

An8. Obtaining of energy from nucl€ar ftsion reactions is pfeferabl€ to obtaining energy lrom
nuclcar fission r*ciions becausel
(t) For a given mass, energy released from nuclear fusion is much larger than th€ energy

released ftom nuolear fi66ion.
(ii ) Nuclear waste in nuclear fission is radioactive. Itsdisp n is abigchall.nee. Ther€ is

no such difficulty in nuclear fusion.

Q.6. Glre four cb.rrclelirtica of r good toel.
An3. A Sood tu€l shouid possess the folloving charact€ristics:

(t ) It should do a large anount of work per unit volum€ of mass
(/l) It should b€ easily accessible.

(tti) It shouldbe easyto store andtransport.
(t') It should be economical.

Q.7. 'Hydrogen is r clern€r tuel .trd b€tter th.tr CNC', Comment
Ans. (t) Hydrosetr on bmins produccs more heat encrsy rhan produc€d by buming CNG.

(li) Bumif,g ofhydrogen produces water vapours and bumif,g ofcNc produc€s CO,. So,
buming ofhydrosen caNes less air pollution than CNG. Hence, hydrogen is cleaner
and bener tuel than CNG.

Q.8. (d) Name the d€vice us€d to convert 0) SolNr energy lnto heNt and (i, Sol.r energy into
electrlcity.

(r) Erpfrh the worh|rg of r wtnd min. G.B.S.E. (,4n l"dia) 2006 (C))

Ans. (a) (,) Solar cooker 6,J solar.€ll.



(D) W}ten wind blows with a minimun sp€ed of 15 kinA, rhe kin€ti€ energy of the wind is
used to rotaie th€ blad6 ofwind 4i11. The rorational energy of rhe blades is used to
rotate ihe armature of th€ genemtor to produce €lectricity.

Q.9. Mention rry two r lfercnce3 b€tween rhe two comDoo de.igrs of $olrr cooker.
Anr, The two common designs of solar cooker ar€ -

(t) box ty"e solar cooker (it) Refl€ctor type rolar cooker.

Box type solat .ooker Relector type tolar cooker

It does nol concentrate solar energy
at one point as plane reflectoris uscd.

It can attain temperature in the .ange

of l00oc to l.{0'C.

2

l. It concentmtes energy at one point as
concave reflector is us€d.

2. It can attain tempemture in th€ rang€

of 500 oC ro 550 "C.

Q.10, trl€ctricity gen€rated wiih ! witrdmil is rnother forn of solrr energy. Eplrin.
Ans, Solar energy is ihe cause of wind i.e. kinetic energy of noving air. Wind energy is conv€rted

into €lect icity by a windmill whm it runs a turbine. Thus, a windnill converts solar energy
into elecdcal enersv.

SHORT AI{SWER TYPE OUESTIONS (3 ila*s)

Q.l. ETlain how is the erers/ of flowing rrter reht€d to sol.r energ/?
Ant, The energy of flowing water is rclated to the solar energy through the water cycle as explained

Due to th€ heat ofth€ sun evapomtion ofwat€r ftom oceans, rive.s and orher warer bodies
takes place to form clouds. The clouds are lak€n to distant phces by air curents, and
ultimat€ly water codes bacl to lhe €anh's surface in the form of lain and snow. Dudng
evaporation, a part of the solar energy gets converled into potmtial en€rgy (PE) of water
mol€cules, whicb rise lrp in the air to form clouds. The potential energy of water mol€cules
gets converted into kinetic energy (KE) dwing rain and snowfall. Th€ warer due to melring
of ice and rains itr hish ahirude, flows through rivcrs and streams as ir has a higher
gravitational potential energy. In th€ process, the potential energy gets transfoned inro
kinetic energy ofruDning water.

Q,2. What is biogrs? How can blogrs be obt.lned? Why b the use of blog.r obtaln€d from
cow du4 advised in p.eference to burning cow dung crkes? (AISSE 2006\

Ans. Biogas is a mixture offour gases: methane, carbon di oxide, hydrogen and hydrogen sutphidc.

Biogas can be obtained from the anerobic d€compositioo ofcow dung in the biogas plant.

Ir is preiered over co$ dung cales becausel

(i) It does not cause air pollution.

(rt) It does nol l€ave any residue unlike cow dung c*€s.

Q.3. Whrt are semiconductoft ? Erplain the principle of working of loler cell mlde of
semiconductors. Why lre sol|r cell p.neh used ln artificirl BdeItt€r ?

Ad3. Those substances which have very low electrical conductivity are call€d semiconductors. To
mate a solar .ell, lhin layeE of semiconductor naterials like silicon and gallium containing
impuities are arr!trged in such a way that when light falls on them, then a potential diff€reDce
is produced between two regions oflhe semiconductor layers. This pot€ntial difference



produc€s elechic curretrt. Solar cell panels are used in .rtificial saielliles ro provide electricity.
They can aho be us€d for th€ wo*ing ofwaler pumps, strcel lighting, and for radio and
telcvision sers in the remot€ sre6.

Q.4. Expldn the formatlon pmccss offossll to€ls (corl, oil d nrtunl gr3) in brief.
Ans. Long baclq during prchistoric time (nillion ofy€ars ago), when planh, dinosau$, animals, and

other ancient creatlr€s died, they decomposed and were buried layer upon layer under the
€arth. Their dgcornposed rern.ins eBdually changed over the years. It took nillions of yeds
ro change th€s€ layem ifto a hard, black rock-like substance calted coal, a thick liquid called
oil or p€troleum ad an odourless combustible natu.al Eas.

LONG ANSWEF TYPE QUESTIONS (5 Mark3 eachl

Q.l. Wto! rte help ofa lrb€lled dhgmm, erphin lhe constrlrctlon and working ofr sohr water

A.s. Solar water h€ater consists of an insulated metallic box which is Dainted black fro'n inside and
ouiside. In this box coppertubes, pai edblack fromoutside, arefitted inazig-zigshape. The
box and copper tubes are painted black so that they may absorb flaximurn radiant he.t energy
ofthe Su efficiently. The box is coveredwitha glass sheet lid 10 trap sun-rays by producirg
Sreenhouse effect. The two ends ofcoppertubes arejoinedto awaierstomgetankas shoM
in figure. Th€ solar water heater and its wat€r storage tznk are fitted on the roof ofa building
so that they may absorb the maximum radiant h€at energy ofthe sun.

Hot,r iater , f  Solarwal.r  healer CoDDer tub€s
Cold wai€r (box pa nlsd b ack (oaint€d btack

{fr€rh *ated rrom insioe dnd trom outr,del
havins a qra$ rid)

Working of Solar Wrter He.ter: When the sur shines the radiant heat cnergy enrcrs the
mctal box through Slass she€t lid and is absorbed by water present in copp€r tubes. This
water gets heated and it com€s out through the other end of copper tube R and goes into
storage tank. As long as sunshine is there, tle water keeps in circulaiiry betw€en the solar
he.ler box and insulated stomge iank- The warer keeps on cir€ulating of its own because
water on getting hot expan& and push€s iG€lfin the copper tubc ard finally moves into
storage tanl tbrough tub€ Q. Now to replace this hoiwatcrfiesh cold waler moves into the
copper tub€s through tube for fiesh watcr. In rhis way all the waier in s(orage tank gets
hcated which can be taken out for use from the tap afach€d topjpe.

Q.2, Why are foss fuels chrsifled !s non-renewrbte sources of energ/? Whnt sf€ps rhodd
be takel to conserv€ ttese lources?



Atrr.Thetermfossi lmeansthercf iarnsofpre-hrslor icplanrsandanimalsburiedunde' lhe<drlh
miltio$ ofy€ars agq may b. due to somc natualcdmiry. Fossil tuels are fom€d ftor :rad
plants ard admals which got buried deep in the €arrh and got covered wirh sediment. like
mud and 33nd in th€ abs€nco of oxyg€!. Ch€micat reactions, high pressure, heat and the
action of anaerobic bacteria convened thes€ fossils into fo$il fircls like coal, petroleum and
Datulal gas. This happened over a period ofnillions of years due to cerain slow charges
under special circumstanc€s. Since those conditions are hor prevailing now, rher€fore no
new fossil tuels are b€iry forned now. Henc€ they have b€en cta!-sified as doMenewable

The following st€ps shouldb€ takentoconserve th€se fuels:
Use of ahcmativ€ fonns of energies like solar energy; waste biomass energyj sea wave
cnergy, tialal energy, geothermal energy, wiDd €Dergy and ftsion energy. Ijnd€rstand rhar
"En€rgy saved is €nergy produced". Th€refore try to use €nergyjudiciously. Do not waste
energy us€lessly- Put olTall the lighrs and fans in your school, home and oth€r places ifthey
arc not being used. Uoe geyseft, electdc iror and other energy consuming applianc€s carefully.
Do not uan€cessary use motor vehicles unl€ss four to five persons are requir€d to rravet ro
reach a destin liotr. Use public trarspon insread. Such soall steps laken by all of us csn
save th€ earth fiom the mergy gettiDg exluusrcd.

Q.3. Whst lr€ th€ mrh comtltuentu of blog$? D€scribe with lab€lled diagr.m how tt is
pr€pard in r tud dome tlp€ plrnt? Wn&t b the .dvrtrtrec ot rhis plrn.?

Ans. Rcfer to points 13, 14, 15 and 16 on pages P-77 
^ 

JPJ9.

Q.4. Wh.t ir r controlled chdn reaction? Erylain with onc eralnple. Drarv ! dirgr.m of
luclerr rsrc-tor.

Ans. The system in which th€ anang€m€nt for absorption of desired number of neurrons to
produce constant amount ot.nc.gy is provided so rhat lhc chaitr reaction may proce€d in a
connolled ml-ner is called a coDiolled chain reaction. A [uclear reactor is a source ofa
larSe amou ol en€rgy,

In order to absorb the und*ired neulrons durin8 the chain reaclion, cenaiD absorbing
nai€rials such as Cadmium, Boron etc. are used. The rods ofcadmium or Boron are insened
in such a mann$ that the right nunb€r ofneukoff are absorb€d by thein.
The speed ofthe resulting neurrons is also to be reduced. This is done with the help ofrhe
modemtors, Th€ examples of modeBtors arc heavy water. pdaffin etc.



Q.f . D€6crlbe an rctivity to rbow that r black surfac€ b r good .horb€r ofhert thsn tbe white

Ins. . Alm- To show that a black surfac€ is a good absorb€r ofh€at than th€ white surfac€.
. AppuNtu! required - Two identical codcal flasLs, two th€rmomete$, white and black

pomt, x/ater.
. Procedur€ -

(i) T6ke two conical flasks. Parnt the outer surface of one flask with black paint rnd the
outer surficc ofoth.r flask with wlitc print.

(tt) Fill these flasks with waior and put therdom€t€ft in both th€ flask.
(r/t Plsce both thc conical flsrk in diEct lun flight for ono hour.
(iv) Now louch lh. outer psft ofboth theflash one by one. It is found that thc flrsk prilted

bhck is hoi€r than the flask painted white.
(v) Note the readings ofboth the thermometers. It is found that the temperature ofwater in

black painted flask is morc ihan rhe lemp€rature of water in vrhite paint€d flask.
This activity shows that a black $rfa€e is a good absorber ofheat than the white surface.

Q.2. D€r.rib€ |cdvtty, to set up r modd to gererrtc cl€ctricity.
. Al|n : To set up a model to generate electricity.

' App.rolur Required: Table tcnnis ball, pre$ue cooker, a pipe, light metallic sheets
as blades, dyn mo or a coil and magDet set up, bulb on a holder, a oail.

. Proccdur.:

ACTMTY BASED OUESNONS

A T€nn sb8l l l l l l€d
F6at I  * t f  F. ia sh.brB

Sl€.n nam cooker .lo€t work or bhil6 to tf'rsfo.o er.rg/

(i) Make ttuce slits in the table tebnis ball.
(ti) Pierce three m€tallic thi! blades otr these slits.

(it,) Pivot the ball on an &de rlling nail so that th€ b6ll oan ftc€ly rotate,
(iv) Hcat watcr h a prcrrwe cookd and attach thc pipe to thc Bteam ou ct.
(v) Cortnest a cycle dynamo or lhe coil m a magnetic fi€ld to the axle ofthe ball.
(vl) Direct the steam tom cooker oudet to the bladcs and make the bal to rotate,

(rit Obs€rve lhc bulb conn€cted to th€ dynlmo or tbc coil.
. Obrorvtdorr

(i) Slra! rotrtcs th. b8U.
(ri) Thc brll rctrl!! rh. dynr'no or coil.

(ttt As th€ dynimo rotatc8, thc bulb glow,,



HIGHER ORDER THINKING SKILLS

Q,1. "A blog.r plaDt solv$ the fuel as well rs €nr'lrorment'll problem!.' Dl!c||r!.

Ans. Biogas is an ideal ftel, as -
(t) lt has high calorific value.

(ii) It does not produce smok€.
(tii) It has noderate ignition tempenture.
(tr) It does not form hamful products.

(r) lt is v€ry cheap snd can be made availablc €asily.

Because of the above mention€d charact€rishcs
(l) Biogas acts as an exc€llent tu€l and hencc solvos th€ firel problem.

(tt) Biogas does not crcate air pollution, therefore, it solves environmental problcm aiso.
(it, Biogas also prevents water pollution.

Q,2. Wh.t i6 th€ relrfionship befween the m.3re3 rq Nnd n) ofltghter nuclel, which combtn€
to tn8ke r he.vy nucleus of mrsr M durtng nuct.xr fuslotr?

Ani. During the tusion process, iflighter nuclei of masses rq ald in, combine to ftom a heavy
nucleus of nass M,lhen the mass ofheary nucleus will always be less than the sum ofthe
masses of lightcr nucl€i, i.€, M< (mr+ rD). It h lhe differ€nce ofmass betwcen the original
nuclei ed lhe product trucleus, i.e., Dm = (tq + tn ) - M, which gets conveded mto nuclear
energy a3 per Einstein's Mass Energy fonDula.
Nucled eneryy of mass Dn is, E = Dmc'?.

Q.3. Delcrib€ nucle.r fwlon r.mtion th.t taker plic€ in the 3ur.

Ans. In the sun, during tusio. process, 4 hydrogen nucl€i combin€ to form a helium nucleus as
per the reaction

+ H1 -------+tle1a +2e *10 + Erergy

In this proc€ss, two positrons are also form€d along with a tr€mendous amou of en€rgy.

Q.4. A student constrrcted a bor $pe solrr cooker. He found that lt did trot rork elllci€ndy.
Wl.t could thtu be duc to ? Giv€ Iny four po63ibl€ mtuark€s In tbe solrr construcdon
and op€ration of the cook€r. Whrt maximum temperrtur€ cm ordh$ily be rcached
itrside a sol$ cook€r? (A-LC.BS.E. 199)

Ars, He might bc comrnitting the following mistakesl
(t) H€ night have not black€ned the interior of the solar cooker.

(tl) He might b€ using a plastic cover inst€ad ofaglass cover.
(ti,) He might have nol madc it insulated.
(iv) Hc might have trot used black csntainen.

Maximum temparahr attaincd in e solar cooker i! about l40o C.

Q.5, A itud€rt h.r rat up a rolar cooker ln r bor by ualng r bleck pelnted rlumhlum fi.st,
. bhck coollng v$!el, 3od. gh$ wool r ghr! rh€et .Dd . nlrror plda. Whrt ir tbe
role of erch item u3ed ln thc aolrr cookea?

Atrs. Black Dainied aluminium sheet xbsorbs heat radiation.



Black cooki4 vesscl also ahorbs heat radiation to cook food.
Glass wool Eevents the loss ofheat.
Glasr she.t pievents the €scrye ofheat radiation ftom the box.
Mirror plate refleots th€ suinlight to fall on the glass sh€et.

Q.6. A di.grrm 3ho$a below Ii r bioga, plrfi.

8ioga,

(i.) Identi8 the p3rt. indlcrt€d by queitiotr mffkr rnd labelled l) 2,3 lnd 4 ltr the
dirgrsm.

(ii) NNme the micro orgNdism! r$ponllble for the f.rmentrdor ofihe slurry In rhe
dige!t€r.

(rit Nrme two chehicrl €lement8 present in th€ manure or rpent rlurry.
Anr. (t) (l) Slurry of cattl€ dung and watcr

(2) Gas tank containing bio-gas
(3) Digester
(4) Spent slurry or manure

(tt ) Anaerobic miclo orgarisms
(tto Nitrogen and phdphorous arc prcsent m the manure.

Q.7. Givc rerlorr to erplaln why i. it not po$ible to ure lokr celk to m€et rll orr energy

Or
Soler cell pineb used ln latellit$ to supply ener$/ clntrot bc us€d to mlel our domeltic
ncd! eLcHcity. E4|li& wty?

A!r. Sohr p€nek hvc limited u3.3. They camot ba ur€d fo! domcstir nec& of electlicity.
Thia ir bccr$e ofth. following r€asonsi

(t) Thc solar cclls usad in a sol6r panel are made of purc silicon. Th. production of purc silicon
is vcry coslly affair. Th€se solar cells in a solar panel are joined to cach other with a bcst
conductor sitver to reduce tbe rcsistance of thc solar panel to get nlaximum electriciry. But



silv€r rElal is also cosdy. Thus, we {ind that the cost offabricating a solar panel is very high.
(tt The stomge battery coonected to a solarpanel can supply direct curr€nt (D.C.). So only those

el€ctric appliances can operat€ with the solar panel which requi.e dir€ct cunent. However, the
el€ctric appliances which require alt€mating current (A.C.) cannot be operated rvith the solar
panel.

(ni) Solar panel can supply the el€ctricity continuously only ifthe sun sbines during day time.

Q.8, Solrr energy ts faling on th€ surface of a concentrdor type solar heater Nt the mte of
0.4 kw/ rt'. If ihe surfrce |res of the herter b 5 # rnd tt ren€d6 onty 80% of the totat
3olar en€r$/ f|lllng on lt to its focu8, crlculrte the €nrg/ coocentnted on th€ focw of
the herter in 2 houn.

Ans, Rrre rl which solar cnergy is falliag oo the swfsce of heatcr - 0.4 kwd_

- 0.4 k/s df (..1W = I Ys)

It meais, €nergy falling on lnf area ofthe surface ofheater in 1 second = 0.4 kJ
As, the surface area of h€at€r : 5 n?

.. En€rgy falling on J n? aroa of thc surfacc of heater in I s€cond = 0.4 r 5 kJ = 2 kJ.

Sjnce, the rurfac€ of heat€r is reflecting only 80% ofthe total solar €nergy falling on the
surface of thc heater to be focussed at the focus of the healer, therefore, the solar energy
concentrating on the focus of the h€at€r in I secod = 80% of2 kJ

= -!Lr zu: t. o tr
i00

Solar energy conce'tracd on the foous ofthe heatei iD 2 hours (= 2 t 60 r 60 second)
= 1_6x 2x60x60 kr =1t520 kJ

Q.9. Eydroelectriclty generated at a dam may be considered to be another form of solar
cnerA/. Why?

Ans. Heat eneisy of solar radiaiion causes vaporisation of surfac€ water. Tlese vapours aftel
condetrsation retum to th€ earth as raii or snowfall and this bkes the form ofrunning
water. The heat radiatioN of Sun also causc melting of ice present on mounlaiDs- This
melted ice takes th€ form of mrning water. The kinetic €nergy of flowing water is used for
producinS clectricty. Thus, hydro-el€otricity i6 an indirect sour€€ ofsolar €ner8y-

Q,10. The wrrte lnit€rlah collected from a market complex are !ci.p prper, th€rmocol,
vegetlble waste, dn clm rnd glaff bottle3. Whlch of these crn be ur.d for produclng
biogrr? Mention threc .dwni.ge! of conwrting there Into biogrs ruther thrn burnlng
them.

Ads. Scrap paper and vegetsble can be used to produoe biogas. Converting th4e i o biogas ha€
the following advaatag€sl
(t) It produces ch€ap and valuabl€ fu€l for which ther€ is a gr€at d€mand.

(li) It utiliz$ thos€ substanc$ which would, othcrwis. bc wssted ard, rcquirc splcc ior its
r8fc dumping.

(iJt Ifthio wasta is lcft ss such then it will be dccompos€d by ticro-organbms. Thb rcaults
in rd?r,c ofharmzu gaser which incrcaaas €nvironmental pollution,



SELF EVALUATION TEST

Q.l Wlry do we not use only solar €nergy in place offossil fucls?

Q.2. Wlat is the other name of non-r€newable source of energy?

Q.3. Narne th€ coudries which tap larye quantity ofgeofhermal energy.

Q.4. Nam€ th. place where India tested its nucl€ar capability.

Q.s. which is morc powef. -Fission or Fusion?

Q.6. What are the characters of a good source of energy? How do you classiry then?

Q.7. What prevents us in nBking use ofsolar cell panels ro meet all oul donestic needs ofelectricit?

Q.t. What is the cause for the energy release in nuclear reactions? How do we €xpr€ss it?

Q.9. Draw a neat dirgrsm ofa Solar cooker. Lab€l its pans. What is the nngc oftedp€ratfc onc
can attain in two houls oferposure to sutrlight?

Q.10. List 6om. cnvironmental c.nsequences ofthe incrca8ing dcmatrd for .nerry.

Q.ll. What are the various sources of en€igy? How €ach one affects the environme ? On th€
basis of their merits and d€m€rits, which is the best source of en€tgy and why?

FORMAIIVE ASSESSIiIENT

Flll In ths blanks:
l. Solar cell conv€rts !ghr- energy into g!4tsi941949!gyr

2. Pb&JIj[OL type ofreflecto. is used in a box t]Te solar cooker.
3. In ordcr to trap th€ sun's heat inside a solar h€atnrg devicc 8la$_$99! is used.
4, Solar ccll is a small wafer of semiconductor devices.
5. Th€ other name ofa solar cell js pbele-sqla€.
6. A group of solsr cells, ananged in a definjt€ panem is crucd a SqbIJ!4g!.
7. The efiiciency of a solar ceu is amund !Ezl%.
8. Flowing water oontaiG kidb fonn of energy.
9, In hydroelectricity n4hznicd form ofenergy converts to elstEi!3l forrl-

10. Periodic ris€ and fall of @ed war€r twice in a day is called li{b.
11. Ocean thermal enerSy b due to difference in t€mperatur€ oflavers.

Maich th€ Columns

Match No.l

Colunn II

(A) visible rans€ of electronasnetic waves
(B) It is not a chain r€action
(C) It ctn be a chain rcaction
(D) lt tdkcs plac€ only at v€ry high tellp. (107"C)
(E) It slows dowr spccd ofneutrons
(F) En rgy libemted per ruclci is morc
(C) To c.try sway thc hclr prcduccd during fi$ion

@) Moderator
(q) Fission
(r) Fusion
(s) 4000 A - 8000 A
(r) Coohnt
(r./) HceW water

a!.. (A, r), (8, r), (c, q), (D, 4 (E, ,, !I (F, 
') G r)



A.r. (4, !), (8, s), (c, a), @, t), (e pI (F, r)

Mrtch No. 3

Match No. 2

(a) visible
(c) td

Q,5. Sols. co.rtant iB
(a) 140 Wm-'?
(c) l .4kWm-2

"ULTIPLE 
CHOICE OUESNONS

Q.2. Radistions which sr€ hannftl to the livinS organism ,re

Q.t, Thc radiatioD carrying heat cncr$f is
(r) visible lieht
(c) ulhaviolet radiation

(a) irfia-r€d r.di.tion
(c) visiblt' ndiatio!

(c) ahotday

(c) a windy day

(r) infta-rcd .adiaton

(D) ultriviolet r.diation

(D) a sunny day
(d) acloudy dry

Q,3. A lolar water hcrter camot be used to get hot water on

Q.4. Tbc Isdiation itr thc sutrlight that give! th. frcling ofhotncss is
(r) infra-rcd
(d) ultr-violct

(D) 1.4 Wdl
(l) 1.4 M Wmi

(A) Methane
(B) silicon and S€lenium
(C) Solar energy and wind cnersy
(D) Fossil tuel, pcrroleum

(E) Tidat €nergy
(F) Nuclear enorgy

(P) Not likcly to be potcntial source of en€rgy
(t) Renewable sourc€s ofenergy
(r) Lik€ly to be a fututc aource ofencigy
(s) Us€d in soler cclls
(t) Non-renc*able soulces of energy
(r) Main cofttitucnt ofbiogas

Colu n I

(A) Cslorific vrlue, combustion dd
iFition ternperabre

(B) Tidal energy end thermal energy
(C) Petrol€um gas

(D) Bor b€ solar cooker
(E) Hydro-€nergy, wind energy

(r) Uses geen hous€ €fiect

(4) Non-rcncwabl€ sourc€ ofenergy
(r) Rercw.ble source ofeners,
(r) Energy
(t) Qualitics of a tuel
(!) Clean sourc€ ofmergy

an& (A, r), (B, r), (c" a) (D, pt (4 a ,)



Q,6. Which ofthe followings is not a bio-mas6 €nergy sourcc?
(a) gobarsas (r) coal
(c) wood (/) n'rclcar energy

Q.7. Th€ ercrgy which is nor d€rived fiom tbe sun is
(,) bio-mass (,) fossil tuels
(.) hydto-elcctricity (d) geo-thcrmal energy

Q,8. Solar cells are made of
' (r) metals (r) insulatoN

(c) semi-conductoft (d) non€ ofthese

Q.9. Mininum spccd ofwind to op€rate g€nerator to Foducc el€ctricty is
(a) r5nn'  (r)  lsoms' (c) 1500 ms- '  ( / )  l5m nB-l

Q.10. Mo3t ofthe Bources ofen€rgyj we use , rcpr€s€nt storcd solar en€rgy. Which ofthe following
is not ultimately derived from the sun'6 energy?
(r') *hdenergy (r) bio-mass
(c) both with en€rsy and bio-mass (d) nuclear energy

Q.11. Thc main constituent ofLPC is
(a) lnefiarc (b) butane (c) hydrogcn (d) norcofthcse

Q.12. The main constinrent ofCNG is
(a) butane (r) nethal'e
(c) ethan€ (d) prcpanc

Q.13. Which ofthese is not r renewable source of energP
(a) The sun (r) Nahual sas
(.) Wind (d) Occan tidal €nergy

Q.14. The radiaaion abrorbed by ozoc layer are
(a) infta-r€d (r) visftle
(c) ultra-violer (d) samma rays

. ANSWERS
r. (b) 2 (b),  3 (d),  4 (b),  s (c),  6.  (4,  7.  (d),  8.  (c),  e.  (d),  10. (d),
1r. @), 12. (b), 13. @), 14. Q)


